Broome Rodent Restrainers

These popular Broome Restrainers provide fast and easy animal insertion. The cylindrical design of these Restrainers solves the problem of the rodents turning once they are introduced into the Restrainer.

To place the animal into the Restrainer, loosen white Delrin nose piece and grasp the animal by the tail. Slide the animal into the Restrainer by pulling its tail along the open groove until the animal is completely enclosed in the cylinder. Then slide the nose piece into the groove on the opposite side of the Restrainer and place it up to the nose of the animal. Acrylic. Not autoclavable.

Universal Rodent Restrainers

These Universal Rodent Restrainers have a unique raised inner floor which provides a better fit for smaller rodents and which may be removed for larger rodents. The inner floor is attached to the bottom by two nylon screws. Knurled, nickel-plated brass screws serve as base fasteners and legs. These Universal Rodent Restrainers are constructed of 6.4 mm (1/4 in) thick, rigid, clear acrylic plastic. Openings in the headgate reduce restrictions on the rodent's breathing. Not autoclavable.

### Rodent Restraint Bags

These Rodent Restraint Bags constructed of Easy-Flex-PE™ provide effortless wrapping and added animal comfort. Pre-cut sizing eliminates the need for cutting down larger bags for smaller animals, and the optional Body-Contour™ Cone shape provides easier animal capture and restraint and increased animal comfort. Optional Black and Rose color bags reduce natural light to provide an environment that aids in reducing animal agitation and stress. Restraint Bags can be used in a variety of procedures including tail tattooing and injections, IP injections, oral dosing and decapitation.